# Transfer Station Work Log

*For the Week of:*

9/8/2019 - 9/14/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Sunday, 9/8/2019** | Monitor Daily Activities  
|                 | Sort Recyclables                                 |
| **Monday, 9/9/2019**  | Sort Recyclables  
|                 | Monitor Daily Activities  
|                 | Shipped Compactor #2 & Construction Debris #1  
|                 | Clean & Replace Containers  
|                 | Greased backhoe                                  |
| **Thursday, 9/12/2019** | Sort Recyclables  
|                 | Monitor Daily Activities  
|                 | Shipped Compactor #1 & Construction Debris #6  
|                 | Clean & Replace Containers  
|                 | Baled 1 Cardboard                               
|                 | Baled 1 Plastic                                 |
| **Friday, 9/13/2019**  | Sort Recyclables  
|                 | Monitor Daily Activities  
|                 | Shipped Construction Debris #3 & #5             
|                 | Clean & Replace Containers                      
|                 | Baled 1 Cardboard                               
|                 | Baled 1 Paper                                   
|                 | Shipped Compactor #2 & Construction Debris #2   |
| **Saturday, 9/14/2019** | Sort Recyclables  
|                 | Monitor Daily Activities  
|                 | Baled 1 Cardboard                               |
# Transfer Station Work Log

*For the Week of:*

**9/15/2019 - 9/21/2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Sunday, 9/15/2019** | Monitor Daily Activities  
Sort Recyclables  
Baled 1 Cardboard, 1 Plastic, & 2 Paper |
| **Monday, 9/16/2019**   | Sort Recyclables  
Monitor Daily Activities  
Shipped Compactor #2 & Construction Debris #1  
Clean & Replace Containers  
Ship skidsteer tires out to be replaced  
Baled 1 Cardboard |
| **Thursday, 9/19/2019**  | Sort Recyclables  
Monitor Daily Activities  
Shipped Compactor #1 & Construction Debris #3  
Shipped Construction Debris #4 & 5  
Clean & Replace Containers  
Received new tires for skidsteer |
| **Friday, 9/20/2019**   | Sort Recyclables  
Monitor Daily Activities  
Baled 1 Aluminum  
Baled 1 Cardboard  
Changed oil in the backhoe |
| **Saturday, 9/21/2019**  | Sort Recyclables  
Monitor Daily Activities  
Baled 1 Cardboard  
Baled 2 Paper |
## Transfer Station Work Log

*For the Week of: 9/22/2019 - 9/28/2019*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Sunday, 9/22/2019** | Monitor Daily Activities  
Sort Recyclables |
| **Monday, 9/23/2019** | Sort Recyclables  
Monitor Daily Activities  
Shipped Compactor #2 & Construction Debris #2  
Clean & Replace Containers  
Baled 1 Plastic  
Baled 1 Cardboard |
| **Thursday, 9/26/2019** | Sort Recyclables  
Monitor Daily Activities  
Shipped Compactor #1 & Construction Debris #1, 4, 6  
Clean & Replace Containers  
Shipped 1 Metal  
Baled 1 Cardboard |
| **Friday, 9/27/2019** | Sort Recyclables  
Monitor Daily Activities  
Shipped Compactor #2 & Construction Debris #3  
Clean & Replace Containers  
Baled 1 Cardboard, 1 Aluminum Can, 1 Plastic, 1 Paper  
Shipped 400 tires |
| **Saturday, 9/28/2019** | Sort Recyclables  
Monitor Daily Activities |